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SITKA fifty two delegates
fromfronnaronn 18 communities ranging
geographically from oakland
calif and seattle wash in the

south to anchorage alaska in
the north have converged on
sitka alaska for the annual
convention of the central coun-
cil of tlingit and haida indians

the convention was sched-
uled to start yesterday april
24 through april 26

the central council is re-
spondingsponding to a congressional di-
rective to develop plans for the
disposition of judgment funds of
68 million derived from a de-

cision in the tlingit and haida
land claims case before the court
of claims

the organization being chair

ed by its president john bor-
bridge jr represents the land
cLaclairriecbimbclairrizirriz interests of 14000 tlingit
and haidas it was created by an
act of congress and has the
recognition of the secretary of
the interior

major emphasis during the
convention is being directed to-
ward the restructuring of the
central council by the revision
of the rules of election governing
the election of delegates

the convention is also work-
ing on the formulation of a
constitution for each tlingit and
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haida local the bonding of local
treasurerstreasurtreasuressers is also being worked
on to be completed prior to the
disbursement of funds allotted
for administrative and program
planning purposes

the foregoing measure john
borbridge stated will enable
the individual tlingit and haida
organizations to more effectively
express their needs and present
their ideas for inclusion in the
overall plan that is to be sub-
mitted to congress on behalf of
the central council

the progress of the state-
wide land claims borbridge
added with emphasis oneffortson efforts
by the alaska federation of
natives to retain justice arthur
J goldberg as general counsel

will receive attention
another important subject

that is being discussed is the
census of the tlingit and haida
indians and other native prplearple
of alaska

the promotion of the tundra
times at the conference is also
being mentioned

the election of officers will
be proceeding today april 25

the present officers are john
borbridge jr anchorage presi-
dent roger lang sitka first
vice president frank see hoon
ah vice president kenneth
leask seattle vice president
james thomas yakutat secre-
tary and harvey marvin sitka
treasurer


